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COMING UP!

CAROLINA VOICES PRESENTS

“Bandstand Boogie: Hits of American Bandstand”
2 Performances – May 9 & 10, 2014
Spirit Square’s McGlohon Theatre

CHARLOTTE, NC… (April 1, 2014) – We’re going hoppin’, we’re going hoppin’ tonight! Carolina
Voices’ Mainstage Choir pays tribute to the best rock n’ roll music crazes of the 60s, 70s, and 80s
in its spring production of “Bandstand Boogie: Hits of American Bandstand,” May 9 & 10,
2014, 7:30pm at Spirit Square’s McGlohon Theatre. From Dick Clark to the fab styles, dance
crazes and energetic music of the iconic Bandstand, Carolina Voices invites audiences to
experience it all again in this two-hour concert that will also feature Spotlight Dances, special guest
vocalists and dancers, plus old film clips, photos and fun trivia.
“American Bandstand and Dick Clark reigned over the changing styles of rock n’ roll for more than
four decades,” said Kristin Hinds, director of MainStage Choir. “Our production of Bandstand
Boogie will touch upon all these musical genres and provide audiences with an energetic salute to
the evolution of pop music.”
Hinds said that the MainStage Choir will perform musical numbers such as More Today Than
Yesterday, Like A Prayer, How Sweet It Is!, Walk Like A Man and much more.

In addition,

Charlotte performer Andy Faulkenberry will serve as emcee of the show. “Andy has been seen in
many area theatrical productions, including Seussical the Musical, Bye Bye Birdie, and Avenue Q.
We are thrilled that he’s agreed to join us as our own ‘Dick Clark’ in “Bandstand Boogie.”
Carolina Voices is once again collaborating with choreographer Eddie Mabry, owner and director
of Eddie Mabry Talent.

Eddie is a long-time Charlotte artist, choreographing more than 100

productions throughout the region. In addition, the organization is excited to announce it is also

working with Storytellers Dance Academy, a new studio located in Monroe and owned by
choreographer Robert Brower.
Tickets for “Bandstand Boogie” are $23 - $29, with discounts for seniors, groups and youth. To
order by phone, contact Carolina Voices at 704.374.1564 or Carolinatix at 704.372.1000; or,
online

at

www.carolinatix.org.

For

additional

information

about

the

concert,

visit

www.carolinavoices.org.
Carolina Voices, a 59-year-old Charlotte based arts organization which supports and promotes excellence
in choral music, is known first and foremost as presenters of America’s first Singing Christmas Tree
production. Carolina Voices has grown into a choral arts organization embracing three vocal ensembles
which perform a variety of music in the Charlotte region. Carolina Voices is supported, in part, with funding
by the Arts & Science Council and is a member of Chorus America. For further information about Carolina
Voices, visit online at www.carolinavoices.org.

